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ìbuBun Your Business,
M  ̂ bu rilóm e ?M

Our burg is infested with an 
epidemic of I^aGrippe and sore 
throat. This cold weather does
n’t agree with Oregonians. Rain 
suits us better.

Misa Elsie Pruner of Lyons 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Nellie AI bee.

Mrs. Clow entertained t h e  
lady teachers at dinner last Sun-

ILLS, bills, bills—nothing but bills!" frequently is the complaint of 
D  the head of the family. No man would think of running his buxi

ne's WITHOUT A CHECK 7100K. How about YOUR home» 
The running of the home today ii a BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

S T A Y T O N  S T A T E  B AN K

Farmers & Merchants 
lank of Stay ton, Oregon
Capital $25,000.00

i **>  :

Good Printing!
Sale Posters 
Butter Paper 
Statements 
Letter Heads 
Sale Bills 
Envelopes 

Programs 
Invitations 
Anything you want

A t The Mail Office §

OVER M  Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E

P a t e n t s
TRIIOC MARKS 

D e sia n e  
C opyrights A c.

An voti# «e n ding  A »k * trh  nml dpnorlntlnn nm?
w hether ah

Communie*. 
{ «M. p A t C l l l A

■  I* iie-Mia UbkAO tlirou f h M uon A *o?r#c«lV t +trUú »ottM, i

otili’k lf  HRCArfiiln o u r  op in ion  from w 
• vnn llon  IA p ro b ab ly  p u le n !nfet«. Co 

I Ion* Rf riel ly conrtdenMal. HANDBOOK o 
•un i i to». OM«M M m ic r fo r M m rltt«  M l «  I 

r  lienta ta la n  throuah Munn A Cu. n e ,  
f t .  i ll ti'illca. w ith out m area . In th e

Sckntific American.
\  hindeomAlf lllnAffAfed wopfctf. I »P tw t oYr
Iiliilion o f  n u r  m‘lout nil’ Sottm aL T c r m a . f i  n 
( - i r ; fo u r  m on th« , $1. Hold by a ll fiAwedeiilur*.

m o o s s te »

Kii-p your c l e a n
Tablets.

with ur.

Jordan Jingles

T. H. Thoman was a Stayton 
visitor last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Cox returned to 
her home in Stayton a f t e r  a 
week’s visit with her daughter,
Mrs. T. H. Thomas.

The Jordan school is now being 
taught by a Mr. Munsey of Leb- day.
arion* Miss Lettie Weddle arrived in

T. H. Thomas sold a bunch of town Saturday to spend a few 
steers to Corvallis buyers last weeks with Mrs. F. It. Olin of |
week. this place.

W, L. Burton of Lacomb has Wilbur Smith’s sudden death 
been visiting in this neighbor- °n Saturday night January 16 
hood for some time. was a great shock to everyone.

His death w a s  caused b y a 
blood vessel bursting on t h e 
brain. Hie funeral 
Monday January 18 at 

Nick Oppe and Miss Annie byterian church, where he had 
Schaah were married at t h e  Jong acted as choir leader and 
Catholic church on luesday, pianist, and interment was in 
January 19- A lug dance follow- the Gates Cemetery near town, 
ed at the hall. The young cou-

INDUSTRIAL NEWS

1914.

Dayton is to have a $30.000 mausoleum.
Coos Bay mills and factories are all starting up.
Salem Woolen Mills reopen employing 125 hands.
St. Johns improvements totalled $140,000 for 1914.
Gardner First National Bank will erect a building.
A water grade highway up Hood River is being planned.
St. Helens New vegetable and fruit cannery about done. 
Baker—New St. Elisabeth hospital will be opened next mo. 
Arlington—Creamery here being put in shape for operatic . 
Pendleton put down 35 blocks of Warrenite pavemer.! !n

Wm. Brotherton took some fat 
hog; to Scio for Mr. Woodard 
one dav last week.

Ontario 
cor Creek.

Project is started to reclaim 10,000a of land on £. e-

was held ; will build, 
the Pres-

The First N at’l Bank of Springfield has bought a site a d

-The new Pacific Iron Works plant will be 400 feet

| pie will live on the groom’s farm 
,near Jordan.

Cool weather has been the reg
ular thing here, but no snow at 

I this writing.

Leave all orders for laundry; 
with Harry Mason of this place.

School Notes

West Stayton

: Sylvanus
: his house.

Ike Tripp and family h 
moved in with W. Perkins.

Mrs. Preston Wood, who has 
been quite ill, is reported to be 

I improving slowly.
Walter Hunter visited 

I’eter Blone home Sunday eve.

The second grade is studying 
The Esquimos. ”
Albert Farrar has registered 

Neal is remodeling jn the third grade.
The second year English class 

a v e is studying “Selections f r o m  
Lincoln.

The organ in Miss Olmsted’s 
room has been repaired.

The third grade is studying 
at the ‘The Children of Japan.’’

The Misses Rupert and Crab- 
C. F. Loose and wife were Sa- tree will begin their agricultural 

■m visitors Sunday. experiments this week.
Ralph Kelly entered h i g h  

school Monday.

lem visitors Sunday
Mrs. Gunsaules and Leona For* 

rette called on Mrs. Dively Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Rucker of Salem 
! visited with her parents, M. Als- 
man and wife, the first of the
week.

Lizzie Dively left for Seattle
Wednesday.

fit . Pleasant

wasThe telephone meeting 
attended Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Senz visitedA. Branch and family called at 
the Ike Tripp home Sunday after at the H‘ Senz home Sunday'

:noon.
Nell Corder, who is on the sick 

list, is improving.
Mrs. Dively and daughter vis

ited a t the Schultz home Sunday 
afternoon.

C. D. Forrette of Dallas, who 
had been visiting relatives about 
here during the week-end, re
turned home Sunday.

North Santiam

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. i. O. Alsman who was very 

j sick at the end of the week, is 
much better.

Mrs. I. O. Thomas is reported 
j better.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott of 
Astoria are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brower.

C. F. Scofield is reported on 
on the sick list.

W. E. Thomas of Salem made 
a business trip out to the Shank 

. home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Lambert 

and daughter. Hazel, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Linn Lambert 
Sunday.

Clifford Trask of Mill City vis
ited the latter part of the week 
at the W. R. Ray home.

Harry Shank was an Albany 
visitor Saturday eve and Sunday.

Mrs. M. F. Ryan, daughter 
Marguerite and little daughter 
Beatrice, and John, Lvle, Lutz, 
and Lewis Ray were Sunday 
visitors at the H. Shank home.

A number of young people of 
this vicinity attended the pro
gram and dance at Jordan Fri
day night. All report a fine
time.

Portland 
long one way.

Bills introduced in the legislature about half the number of 
two years ago.

North Bend- Bids have been asked on the new $100,000 
Simpson hotel.

Salem public library received $5058.13 for 1914 and spent 
$713.20 for books.

Ontario -French government has leased the fairgrounds to 
| handle large horse shipments.

Brownsville cannery put up 31 tons of beans and several 
tons of pumpkins. Cash sales $26,577.

Portland—City Dock Commission asks a bond issue of $800,- 
00O to erect a municipal grain elevator.

Portland firm has order for 10,000,000 feet of lumoer to be 
shipped to England in March and April.

Salem Fruit Union at Salem expects to double its business 
and handle $500,000 of products in 1915. *

Auto car service between Eugene and Springfield may com
pel induction in P. E. & E. train service.

There is a general demand that one-half the fish and game 
licenses go to the county where collected.

Judge J. N. Campbell warned the citizens of West Linn 
against building any but hard surfaced streets.

Bandon—The Perry Veneer plant has begun operations and 
business men are trying to start up the woolen mill.

One mile of new railroad construction in the state is worth 
more to the people than forty new laws by the legislature.

Ex-Governor West opposes any change in the Workingmen’ b 
Compensation law or the State Fish and Game Commission.

Upon signing up 5000 acres suitable soil in the Rogue River 
Valley, C. W. Nibley will establish a beet sugar factory at Med
ford.

The output of gold, silver, copper and lead in Oregon for 
1914 fell off $200,000 in spite of spending $50,000 on a bureau of 
mines.

Between semesters 0. A. C. Glee Club members were given 
a trip by the railroad company in payment for concerts given for 
the company.

Fifty-three per cent of Oregon farmers employ laborers, 
paying $11,162,000 a year wages. A law is proposed to bring 
them under the state Labor Bureau.

There are protests aganst maintaining the Bureau of Mines 
and Mining and the state department of Geology when Oregon 
stone is rejected on all public buildings.

Eugene city council is holding Economy Conferences” to 
reduce taxes. Baker—Will not erect light plant but has contracted 
with Eastern Oregon Light and Power Co.

The more laws and commissions the politicians create for 
the “ benefit of the people” , the larger grows the army of office 
holders and the higher taxes climb to support them, and the “ ben- 
efitted people” pay the bill and continue to wait for the “ benefits.”

Misses Effie and Zona Ray 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jungwirth of Jordan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Shelton and 
Mrs. E. Jarvis was called to children were visitors at the W. 

Marion the last of the week on jj
account of the illness of h e r 
daughter Mrs. J. J. Bradley.

I. O. Alsman is reported among 
ihe sick this week.

Miss Ruby McComick is absent 
from school this week.

Ray home Sunday.
Those who completed the 8th 

grade examination this month 
are: Frances Kloer, B e s s i e

COLLIER’S WEEKLY
AND STAYTON MAIL

The management of The Mail has 
been waiting for a special pr.ee on 
Collier’s Weekly, so that they could 
offer the same combination as Inst year 
viz: $2.50 for Mail and Colliers, but no 
special offer has come, nor is there any 
hance at this date; so they have de

cided to make an offer of the two pa-

BUY

♦ S S S S S S S  ♦♦♦❖ <>'>♦ V« ***<>< « > 0 0 .

I STAYTON MARKET I 
I REPORT

Mill Ci tv Locals

Shank, Willian Ryan, and David! “ price ^  ^, r, . . i Colliers regular priceand Ernest Aegerter.

10Hena heavy 11, light
Broilers 14 to 3 lbs______
Roosters . . .  7
Mixed Chickens
Geese.................  ............ .. . 7
Ducks,Indian Runners 8, Pekin 9
T urkeys.............. , ........ . 14
Dressed Turkeys 18
Veal Fancy 104, Ordinary 9
P o rk ....................... 7|
Live Hogs, Choice . . . 6.50
Live Hogs, Heavy Rough 5.50
E g g s.........................
Corrected Thursdays hut 
to change without notice.

, The Basket Social given b y 
the tchool on Friday night Jan
uary 15. was a success and netted 
them a neat sum.

Miss Jean McIntosh, one of 
the Hammond Lbr. Co’s, stenog
raphers, has been quite sick with 
tonsilitis for the last ten days. 
She is again able to go to work.

Mrs. Jess Forester was pleas- 
23 |¡a n tly  surprised on her birthday, 

subject ' Jan. 14, by a few of her neigh
bors and friends. All reported 
a very pleasant afternoon.

W. R. Ray, G. H. Ray. Mrs. 
Henry Shank and son Harry, 
were Stayton visitors Monday.

Little C'ara and Glen R a y  
spent Sunday with their grand
parents.

BUY A HOME
Are you thinking of moving to town? 

If so you had better investigate this at 
once. A good 7 room house, well fin
ished except upstairs which only needs 
clolh and paper, one of the best wells 
in the city, pump in kitchen, fireplace 
in living-room, on corner, one-quarter 
block 100x100, a fine location, and good 
neighborhood. $1200, terms. Call at 
Mail office for owner’s name. tf.

is $2.50, and j 
the Mail is $1.50 making a total of$4 00 
If you want this wide-awake national 
weekley in conjunction with your heme 
paper you can get it at an advance of 
$1.50 over the price of the Mail. 2000 j 
votes on the Contest goes with the 
Mail and 300 votes with Colliers. If you 
want this offer, send the money at once 
to the Mail office, as the time is limit- i 
ed. Those who have already paid fo 
a year’s subscription to the Mail in ad
vance, can get Colliers for the addition
al $1.50.

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AND  A L L  TH E FA M IL Y
Two and a half million readers find it of 
absorbing interest. Everything in it is 
Written So You Con Understand It
We sell 400.000 copies every month without
Bivins premiums and  have no solicitors. Any 
newsdealer will show you a  copy; or w rite the 
publisher for free sam ptj — a postal will do.

$ 1 .5 0  A  Y E A R  I S c  >1 C O P T

Popular Machantes Magazins
■ Ho. Michigan Ava., CHICAGO

BIG CAR
For Sale at Brown's Garage. An 8- 

pass. 60 h.p. Thomas, good as new, 
just overhauled except tires and paint, 
will remodel into truck if wanted.

Call in and see it. C. E. Brown.

WANTED—One of the large maga
zine publishing houses desires to em
ploy an active man or woman in this 
community to handle a special plan 
which has proven unusually profitable. 
Good opening for right party. Address 

, with two references Publisher, Box 
155, Times Sp. S ta., New York City.


